
 
 

 
 

 
Wheelchair Basketball Canada 

Canadian Wheelchair Basketball League  
3X3 

Technical Package 2023-2024 
 

These Regulations govern 3x3 competition at Wheelchair Basketball Canada sanctioned events. 
 

In writing these Regulations, we have tried to ensure that the result of any wheelchair basketball match is 
decided on the court and within the spirit of the game. 

 
 

1. REGISTRATION 

1.1. Teams wishing to compete at a CWBL National Championship or Women’s National 
Championship must submit their registration package (Letter of Intent, Roster, Transportation 
Form) to Wheelchair Basketball Canada AND the Host Organizing Committee by the following 
Registration Deadlines: 

1.1.1. Women’s National Championship – February 21, 2024 

1.1.2. CWBL National Championship – March 24, 2024 

1.2. Wheelchair Basketball Canada has final authority over these rules and will make rulings for 
clarification based on the spirit of the competition. 

2. TEAMS 

2.1 A team must have a minimum of 3 players in attendance. 

2.2 Teams may have as many players on their roster as they wish, but only 5 players may be on the 
score sheet for each game. 

2.3 Players are eligible to play in the 5v5 and 3x3 competitions at the event. 

3. COMPETITION 

3.1 Unless otherwise stated, IWBF rules and regulations will be followed. 

3.2 3x3 Half Court variation of the rules will be in effect. 

3.3 An 18 second shot clock will be used.  

3.4 Only the ball carrier must clear beyond the 3-point line on a change of possession. And all players 
must clear the key. 

3.5 Wheelchair Basketball Canada will monitor event registrations and determine if there is a need for 
divisions within the 3x3 competition. (Division 1 – Developmental, Division 2 – Recreational) 

3.6 Competition format and schedule will be finalized in the week before the event 

4. CLASSIFICATION 

http://www.wheelchairbasketball.ca/technical/iwbf-rules/


 
 

 
 

4.1 There is no player or team classification in the Recreational 3x3 division. 

4.1.1 If required, classification in Division 1 will be determined at the coaches meeting.  

5. COMPETITIVE UNIFORM 

5.1 Teams may face a forfeit or other sanctions if they are unable to meet the requirements of the 
competitive uniform. 

6. EQUIPMENT 

6.1 Game Ball: The tournament will be played with the Molten GG or BG - Size 6/7 ball. 

6.2 Athlete chairs are not allowed to have any other logo on their chair except for chair 
manufacturer logo, team crest or athlete sponsored logos.  All other logos must be removed of 
blacked out for CWBL National Championship competition.  Athletes will not be allowed to enter 
the competition floor until the logos are either covered or removed. 

 

 


